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'YON'r PLAT HO MOBCQITIQUIE SHOCK m
0 OUH COUMTRY FRIENDS

'.ftfsYAn Baking
RUSSELL'S FEARS.

tyniii Of Imjeaitat Mn r ufvua IrtHVDER
dUSSOLUTEIVPlJEEf

Makes tbe food more delicious and wholesome
HOtA abtarjw Mvou OO. . ltw VOftft.

coinage was by ihe United Siaies, reat
Br. lain, Russia, Germany, Austria-Hungar-

France and Japan. The extraor-
dinary coinage tf the year is accounted
for by the preparations of liusia, Aus-

tria Hungary and Japan for their mone
tary reform.

. .i. nit to su? that we 1 ave Ui, in for the FALL AND
v N !.!; 'I'KAhE ot;c fcf the Largest and test Assorted Stick

Of

GROOERIES AND PROVISION,
TO HE FOUND IN NLW BERNE,

Aid wo respect fully ask for a larger Share of your pUronage.
We 1'iiv in laige q inyiities from first bunds and pay no middle
iiiimi"s iiolilH and mo tln refnie prt pMnil to tell you fit low at BBJ
one.

u hao joiil completed a lot of nice STABLES and a large
shed ;o shelter yo jr Jvohicies, which you aro welcome to nte
FREE.

Whrn yon cume to the city Don't Fail to examine our Stock
lofi'in bnyitip your (iroc.erief.

liespectfully,

iVlcDaniel Qaskill.
GROCERS,

71 Broad Slreef, NEW BF.ItNK, JT. 0.

KID AND

PABRICc

Liberal Assortments

At the Right Prices.

lllit-r Did thr King.
It is told of King Frederick VI ot

Denmark that while travel ini; through
Jutland one day he entered a rillagt
school nnd fonnd tbe children lively
and intelligent and quite, ready to an
Bwer his questions.

"Well, youngsters, " ho said, "what
are the nainca of tho greatest kings ol
Denmark?"

With oue accord they cried out, "Ca
nute the Great, Walderaar nud Chris
tiau V!"

Just then a little girl, to whom tin
schoolmaster had whispered something,
stood np and raised her baud.

"Do you know another?" asked tht
king.

"Yes Frederick VI."
"What great act did he perform?"
The girl hung her head imd stam-

mered out, "I don't know."
"Be comiovted, my child, " said the

king. "1 don't know either."

Why Da We Van n f

There can bo little doubt that ono ol
the objects of yawning i9the exercise ol
muscles which huve beou for n long
time quiescent, and tho acceleration ol
the blood and lymph flow which has ic
coiiFequouca of this quiescence boconif
sluggish; hence its frequency lifter oik
has remained for some time in theRimt
position for example, when waking iu
the morning.

with this cause is sleepi
ness and th;i ehailow breathing which il

entails. This factor, un well as musch
quiescence, is apt to utteud tho sense ol
boredom which one oxpc.ricyeH iu listen
nig to a dull sermon ; henen it is thai
tho bored individual is apt to yawn. Ai
in the ca of sighing, tho di ep Jtmitl.
which aecoi'.ipanii s the act of yawning
compensates for the shallow breathing
which is so upt to excite it. New Yor k

Herald.

Illirdly.
Cabman (sitting in the street amid

the ruins of bin cab nnd hone, to drivel
of the bus which occasioned tiro disas-
ter) You !! !!!

M t Jilt
Cnnstablo (to the orator) Now. now

You mustn't call him hoi Ii mimes ni
that.

Cabman ( in frenzy ) Hi in w ot smash-
ed me cab an killed inn 'or.--e an left mt
a 'elplcss cripple! Wot tire' do vei
exper t lire to call 'im a 'owlin liangel)

London Judv.

Mother and Babe

ONE but a mother knows theN paim, anguish and dread that a
woman er.cium rVfnrp .inrt (Turmos

childbirth. And still nearly all thii ul- -

ieringiiunntceiury. The faithful uw of

MOTHER'S FRIEND
will in great measure overcome every
distressing symptom, and labor itself will
not be a very itrioui ordeal. Remember
that MOTHER'S FRIEND is an ex-

ternal liniment that softens and relaxes
the muscles, and it not a dangerous
compound of opiates to swallow. Ask
your druggist for rt or send price $ to

Ml MtDTKlD HCUAIOR CO., Atlaata.Oa.
Sfn.l for our tr illi:t-aie-
IxmL-- . " Keforv ll'irn

Tlrsiala Maya lw) tarallaa
T.aaa tlln m rlaiMnl.

Ricduotd, Va., Hoveiulier 25 Ac-- e

to the statement, now made
oJicially by Captain Collier, of the Uni-

versity of Virginia foot ball team, hi
organization ami that of North Carolina
will meet no mre upon tbe gridiron to
compete for the championship of i tie

luth. CiHalu Collier's reason Is that
the North Carolinians in yesterdsv's
game allowed Koebler, who, he clainn,
U a professional, to play on the team.
Captain Rogers, of the Carolina team,
has been notified that all relations be-

tween the two organizations will be

severed.
Captain Rogers said emphatically:
"Koehler I not a professional. lie wsi

as legitimate a player as there was on
the North Carolina team so far a 1

know. He came from Montclair, N. J.,
aad matriculated at the University of
North Carolina In the' law department
He has been there all the last session.
He roomed with me, and I can stale em-

phatically that If there Is any truth In
Virginia's charge that he is in the pro-

fessional class I am entirely ignorant of
it."

Captain Rogers further stated that ho

was certain that Captain Collier of Vir-

ginia, was himself a professional player
and had played as such in more than oue
game. He claimed to be able to prove
this. It is deeply regretted by many foot
ball people heie that such a controversy
should have arisen.

In Richmond the North Carolinians
had more sympathizers In yesterday's
game than ever before. The sentiment
in favor of North Carolina has been
growing for the pixt few years The
people were tired of spring one tram
have il all its on way fi.r musou after
season. As il U, if iho two learns
meet again neil jenr there will be

m ire enthusiasm than has been shown
for many years, an I those who yes-

terday wore the blue mid the white out
of pure sympathy for the "Tar Heels"
will again be numbered aming those
who proudlv il splay the colors of the
University of Virinu II is Impel here
that tbe 'varsity will lake Its tirsl defeat
al the bands of the Old North Statu in a

philosophical manner and set to work to
organize a team that next season will
again win bark the chawpiouship of the
south.

Reports from down through tbe region
of country where the Carolina team has
its strongest supporters indicate that the
victory will be celebrated' for a week or
two at the shortest time.

The gate receipts from Thursday's
game came in very handily, and covered
all the cx pen 90s incurred during the sea
son by the team, and left something in

the treasury besldcB. The amount is csti
mated to have been $11,500.

rON MADB OF WILLIAM.

Parta Papier Hpprraa-- Oat af Rfi- -

pel la the Hatfttrn t'raaader.
Paris, November 27. "His German

Majesty's crusade, personally conducted
by Cook," has furnished the Petit Jour-

nal Pour Rlre with a ftrplc for Its cur
rent edition.

The devoted William's tour Isdlscussed
to saucily that the German ambassador
protested, and it is reported that the
edition of the paper has been suppressed.
This confiscation has created a hubbub
In the press. Tbe Libre Parole ssys It it

disgusting to see tbe government trem
bllng before the Injunctions of the Ger-

man ambassador, when the German
new papers do not miss an opportunity
of Insulting France and tbe army In

caricature, which are reproduced in the
Dreyfus Journals One csunot gel a

copy of tbe Journal for love or money.
All the Incidents of I he Kaiser's Jour

ney ar travestied with decided lalenl.
An alleged allegorical picture of ''Lohen
grin Going to Receive the Kiss of
JIabomrt" Is also Included

The last picture In the lot Is "Tbe
Man anrl the Orchestra of the European
Concert " It shows tho Emperor draw-

ing a sketch with his toes, walla a sheaf
of band radiating from bit are playing
a lyre, holding a speaking trumpet, ges
ticulating la oratory, flourishing a Blblo,
a sword, a cross, a pistol, a holy waier
sprinkler, a whip, lh scale of Justice
aad a frying pan. All the time a regl
meat la the background I doing a goo
step. In other words, be doe It all.

JT'oTftOAM, November 17 Tb Emperor
aad ImpreM of Germany arrived here at
11 o'clock, yesterday oa their return
from tbeiioly Land. Tb Emperor d

tailed to Ik mlobfler the results of his
journey, with which he i pressed him
elf as being latUoed.

" V-y-
.

TOtfaoi..ia.r 4
Take Laxative Bromo Quintet Tablet,
All draggltt refuad tbe money It It falli
to ear, He.' The geaalot be L. U. Q.

a each tablet. ;

'

The Blara te)avaaaaei(
WAtnraoTox, Nov., t8. Tb Bgbt

gainst Rprntatlve-Ic-t Robert, of
Utah, I geitiag warm, aad If II leap up
wu almost aenaiuiy rtsuit is-bi- a loaing
b I ertt la Ih ) a it line almost a too
at ha lake U. , Mr, Bobert ( a potyge--'
BiULbarlaasoima sav en and sons foar
wire, aad tbo4 who bra making lb
Bghl against htm y that bl lctloa
was pat at it feeler by the Mormoas,
and that If be la allowed te rtla hi teat

' la Cnfra,tb opa practice of poly-
gamy wlU agsla b comae ernoeg the
Mermoa. Naalor Catena, wba I a
)ioiaoa, bat wbe badbul on wife, ty
volyry h id aotkln( whtlar to do

' with lb lrt oa of Ka wrts. , .

Is Till! State But to Daiaie

Reported.

Officeholder Harris, l'resei.tallon
of Portraits. First Snow.

Newspaper of the Stat.
Jadge SlmoBtob 111.

Journal Udiuuu. I

Rai tiOH. N. C, November 2o f
Raleigh ii among the Ilsl of place

that fell distinctly the earthquake shock
thai pasted through the earth yeilerday
afternoon, "o far no damage has been
reported from any of the places that
experienced the shock.

It Is said that Keeper of the Capital
Burns will resign Ills position now. It I

as veil that he should.yu the legislature
will relieve hiut of all duties in a- - short
time any how.

The Governor has made J C L Harris
a special aide on his staff and the North
Carolina Agent for war claims with the
rank of Colonel. Wonder how man;
more honors and offices J1. C. L. can
sustain.

The S ns of the Revolution have ap-

pointed Colonel A Q Holloday, Captain
8 A Ashe and Mr II W Jackson, a com
mlttee to ire that the portraits of Judges
Alfred Moore and James Iredell, are
prepared for presentation to the Su
preme court and to invite Mr, Junius
Davis of Wilmington t present the
same.

The new9 of the critical illness of
Judge Simonton at Ins home in Charles-
ton, 3. C, is heard here with much

Il has been urged that the legislature
create an office insurance Commission-
er an I lliuf reduce the salary or rather
Income of tw Secretary of ritaie, which
li now sail to reach $0,000. Ou tUe
other hand it Is urged that the legisla-
ture create uo new offices, but rather
reduce the presint number.

Maj r Divis, who liai been acting
Adjutant General, while Adjiitait Gen-

eral G'owlci served at Lieutenant Colon-
el of the Second North Carolina Regi-

ment of Volunlee .a, lias been nidered to
join his regiment which is in l'orto Rico
so on ycsteiday he turned over the office
here to General CjwIcs, an J today left
fogjhis pou of d ity

The Secretary of State hat inoorporat-ellhe.- I.

A. Wilkinson Lumber Com-

pany, of Uelhaven, Beaufort county,
capital stock $10,0C'J

The first snow of the season greeted
the people here tills morning, but it was
of short duration, ity 10 o'clock a fine
rain set in which did away with snow.

There are in North Carolina 131 Dem-

ocratic newpapers, 01 Independent, 84
Republican, U Populist; Independent
Democratic?, Independent Republican
J, silv.tr 1, sound money and projection
1, Baptist 8, Methodist 0, P.eibyterian
4, Moravians 8, Episcopalian 2, Roman
Catholic 1, Disciples of Christ l.Lutber-- '
an 1, Free Will Baptist 1, Educational
3, Masonic 1, .Medical 2, Agricultural 9,
Poultry 1. Total 279. ThU is furulih-e- d

by the Slate Labor Commissioner
Mist Lena Powell, stenographer In the

Adjutant General's office has charge of
the office. It it believed that J. C. L.
Harris will be made Adjutant General
when Cowlet goes" to his position 'as
captain of the Durhara company In the
Flr.t North Carolina Regiment,

Tut .1.11 Shorter,
Considerable Interest Is felt In the

probable action of the Legislature which
convenes la January at to the char-

ter of the elty of Wilmington. In fact
there Is considerable talk of having a
cltltens' moellng to agree on What man- -

tier of rharter is really went I for the
government of the city.

The general sentlmoot "favor j the
charter In force under the Democratic
regime, bat It may Uo even desirable to
have tome slight change In It, so a
meeting to discuss I hit matter would
U timely at well as a nutter of good
potioy. ;.,

Whatever I done, the people of Wil-
mington dmaad the rliht to elect tli
member of the board of aldermen.
Uoder the oltr thenar lmrwd oa uk bv

: tbafotloa legislature, tb governor was
I glvta the right to aapolot Ave aldtritoen,

' Vblch practically dlsfraacblsad lb voter
ib city la that lWWwy (roes

' them tba light of electing their, city
' government, Nonor of till kind of
busloess will Ids tolerated. f , 'J,l

8oro oltlseaa favor a provMoa. la the
'charter making a member of the board
; loellglbl to the mayoralty. Thlt may

or may lot b desftabl. It would take
- away the right of tea clllaeet U bold

Itfal office, but If tbe altltea of tba dty
desire that, Ihry sboukl decide tbe mat

lr for Ibtaxelrea. .. .. ,r

la order that a charter aatlsfactory to
oorpvopl thallbe graaledto our ally,
I be Idea that a meeting of tba clilteaa to
decide aboat what- - thy waat I a good
on. Wllmlag too MrBr, 17th. ,
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OaspUvferr tix r;- - ,fmoni w a woKfcriuiir wQU ,1 I
tlwt Urn. H prompllv ftjt Indimmaltoe 'liVl'lIDer
tha iurm. Far aor Ivnn I
M It invaluable. Small dots. Fries 2j.

B,:;lis Kid O Iv.
I I niton. MrcrN v en.bd Kid In. urn!, in

t ins, ni.'ili s mid I erra Ciitta, oidv filie.

I'l's'i r hock, in Mark, Uiih and broivr,
o ir r i:n!ar Sr ijuitlit), row T"k'.

i hook, in bin' k, tans, browns
. il lAblnodH at $1 00

',' nnp. p'iine liiinb. we belii ye ti e
iost iluinl.l'' ilrc-- kid ploveon ihe rnar-ct- .

in tui, (awrip, xbloorU, orange,
hire, pearl and butler at $1 00.

rlnsp l'iiire, ladies walking glove,
will wear afl long as two pair

inlinary kiil'glovea, at $1

The Maggioni glove, formerly handled
by 1' t'enu meti & Co.!) button and 2

elsp, in oxblooiln, rnodea Jftans and
bla. k R at $1 50

ImlieN llicycle and
Irlvlng CiJloveH.

Cloth gaunlletH, with mocha palmt,
colorH only, at 75c.

2 snap fabric glovm, willi rlog skin and
mocha paluiB, at 75c and 95c.

Culf gauntlelii, colors only, 75c.
" and black, 1 00.

I log ppring w rigt, fur top, fleeced
lined kclovrp, kt 7.V

ladU'nt Fabric Glovrw.
f.adi( bbirk Jercey gloves, 15c, SOc

and 25 r.

Ijiilies blur k InlTeta, nilk faornl) glove

il, ten or t elvd Senators can, if so mind-

ed, prevent a vote Ireing taken on it be-

fore tbe short session of Congress ex-

pires. It is to justify this sort of thing
that the anil expansionists are trying so
bard just now to work up a public
sentiment against the acquisition of the
Philippines by the I'nited Slates. It
will be time wasted, even if the antis
succeed In preventing a vote at the short
session. The Senate can be called in
extra session, immediately after the
expiration of this Congress, with the cer-

tainty that the treaty will be ratitid.

A STRANGE SALUTE.

ExehnnicrU Wkrn Blanco l.rft Havana
Forftpaln. The New Camp.

Havana, Ci;iia, Nov., 27 General
Blanco, who yesterday resigned his office
to Gen. Jimenez. Caslcllanos, left Havana
for Spain tonight on the transport

with his staff. Quarters in keep-
ing with his dignity hail been fitted up
on the VilUverde for General lilanco.

He left Havana in a quiet manner and
assured his friends ho would accept no
demonstration upon his arrival in Spain.

The Villaverde will make the voyage
with the Montevideo, which carries 2,

24" returning troops Of these 050 aie
civil guards and 450 invalids.

General Wade, Admiral Sampson and
General Greene, with their aides, paid an
official call on General Blanco at the
palace this morn ng, expressing their
thanks to the He captain-genera- l for
the courtesies extended to them since
their arrival.

Upon tbe arrival of the Topeka this
morning the Scorpion proceeded to New
York. The Topeka tired the national
salute of Iwcrfey-ou- guns as soon as
she passed Morro, which was answered
from Cabanas.

A salute w.is their fired to Admirnl
Mauterola's ling, which was answered.
This has caused much comment. An

American naval officer pointed out thut
Spnin and United stales were not jet al
peace and t hat a salute under the circum-

stances was remarkable. Moreover, it
is against the regulations to salute on
Sunday.

The sile proponed for Ihe general camp
of the United Stales troops, as approved
by General Greeno, extends from the
roml leading from 1'layato Marianno,
along the crest of the hill to the cast-war-

It is swept b sea brec.es and s

fully four miles from malarial swamps.
Tbe hill is a limestone riile, with

natural drainage on either Bide. A huge
encampment capable of accomodating
15,000 soldiers will be erected, with per-

manent barracks. The four companies
of engineers which landed Frid iy will

probably commence work Monday. Tho
work of preparing tho cinip cannot be
completed before January I

The Spanish evacuation commission
expects that the evacuation of Havana
will be accomplished by December 10,

but this is generally believed to be im-

possible

Aaaihr Tobro Warttnti.
Such we hear whispered on the street,

the movement is backed by two of our
most enterprising, go ahead rinens,
and when they so decide II will le built.
Oue of the most eligible sites In town has
been selected.

We understand further that ( apia n

Ed. Pace will be connected with It, this
will be gratifying news to llie grral army
of tobacco raitert In Eastern t arolina.
Captain Ptco started this market and by
his untiring energy and fail knowledge
of the weed, from Ihe plant be op, he
made il a tuccets from Ihe nttrt He Is

a floe judge of tobacco ami la a hunller
on the an h iute floor Wilson Newn,
gr.ih.

TBS BfABKaTT.

Yesterday's market quotation! furnish
ed by W. A. P( .Her Acid A Co. Commlatlon
Brokera.

N IW YoH. November 3
STOCKS.
Open tilth Urn. Clner

Sugar ,.. ItS . 118 191 ll?j
Am Toheooo. .. m m 184 iaaaag. .. ... IIU( l0( 120,
Manhattan .. .. 7 97 Ml
People II ... no mo too I0
D.O ...44 40 M SA0

. in ion
Orn. Illrh. Low, Ctoae

January .... ..8 41 Hi 141 5 48

. ill Alto MAKKETK
Waaa- r- Opaa. HIcH, Lnw. 0

Deoembrr . ... M, as Mi Wt
Mey ..., M S aai

Ooaa
May.. ..M, 144 m W

U(ilatlM.
WaaaiaaTOK, Mo. U la felt aaaaal

rapoft Hi. Oamf K. Itoberta, tk 1iiaa
lof af tk ailal, aatti
- "lit fold cola( ol ta votid la

1WT we lb large farir44. aMt-U- f

la taloa ta ur,?ll.lit, aflat
llWoa.tlt la Of ta faraiM taa

I44 Cli.lll rxa-itaa- a I apprvi-Ibii- I

H)I,NMM. a addliloa U

Canst g for Impeaching a Uovernor.
Criminal Statistics. Tax on

Railroad Itond. Fine Speci-

men for Museum.

Journal Bdrbsu, I

Raleigh, N. C, November 28. f

A summary of the criminal statistics
for the year ending June 30th has been
made out by the Attorney General of
North Carolina and is as follows: There
were K.729 actions, of which 5,015 against
whiles, 4,672 against negroes, and 43

against Indians, 9,011 were against males
and 718 against females. There were
6.V38 convictions, 1,595 acquittals and
1,794 cases were nol pros. The percent-
age of white crime was not quite 52 per
cent., that of negro crime a trifle over
4i per cent.

Impeachment is a word that just now
is Homing through the air with an inter-
rogation point after it. "To be or nol to
be" impeached is a question that haunts
Governor Russell waking and sleeping
possibly. There are six canres in the
Code for which a public officer my be
Impeached and they are as follows: 1st,
Corruption or other misconduct in his
olllcial capacity. 2nd, Habitual drunk-
enness. 3rd, Intoxication while

in the exercises of his office. 4th,
Drunkenness iu any public place. 5lh,
.Mental or physical incompetence, lilh,
Any criminal mater conviction whereof
would tend to bring his office into public
contempt. Il has generally been under-
stood that only high crimes and misde
mennors of an officer made him liable to
impeachment. Only once in tire history
of the (State has the trial for impeach-
ment been buhl. Th.it vas in the winter
of 1H70 '71, when W. W. Holden. gov
ernor was impeached, removed from

and disqualilied. The Senate ii the
impeachment court, with the Chief Jus-

tice of tire Stale preniing over that
body. The House of Representatives
brings the charges for impeaching be-

fore ihe Senate. A committee is ap-

pointed fro n the House to conduct the
matter before the Senate, and no other
member of the House Is present during
Ihe trial until the final vote is taken.
The president of Ihe Senate who is of
courso tho Lieutonant Governor, does

nol preside, because he will become
governor if the governor is Impeached,
nnrl Is therefore an interestel patty in
Ihe case.

The county commissioners have never
come to any decision regarding the tax
ing of thtLbonds held by the Raleigh and

Gaston Railroad, but il will bo decided
at a called meetiog to be held this week

Governor Russell has askerl that Cap
tain Joseph H. Bachelor, Jr. be assigned
to duty here. The War Department has
given Captain Batchelor three months
sick leave from active duty.

Colonel Carle A Woodruff, U. o. A ,

who married Miss Eftle Haywood of this
city, has been sent to Cuba Lieutenant
hdward K. Uayle or Kalelgh is also in
Cuba. The wives of bolh of these offi
cers will spend tbe winter here. Mrs
Gsyle Is a daughter of General Roinejn
IS. Ayers.

A tine specimen of Devil Fish has been
received al the 8tate Museum from
Beaufort.

COMES TO TERM.

pln Ylrlfla lo all Umtidi. Rane
llrralliTrl. Tho Inula lht Nra.
air.

Washington, November C8 It is all
over now, except tbe Spanish woeplng
and walling. That ultimatum, with a
time limit attachment, did tho business.
Bpaln has accepted our terms of peace
and agreed to give np tbe Philippines
aad acoept the money offered as a salve
to it wounded honor. There are nuni-bero-

details tucb u providing for a

restoration of commercial relations be-

tween tbe United Stales and Ppain,
wblcb will delay for a few days tbe com

pletion and signing of lb treaty, hut the
principal work of tb Peae Commission
bat1 been accomplished, aad Spain and
the rest of tbe world, bat been shown
that when tb United State adopt
position, It maintain It, regard leas of

rml-bott- ll attitude tka by other r
tlon. Ncllbtfr American diplomacy nor
America fighting ar likely to be neer-e- d

at la aay tectloa of the world tor
many year to com. The Called State
has acquired a prestige among tbe greet
nations of the world that will make un-

born geoeratloa of Americans proud to
belong to the aalloa that has proved It
right to be counted amoaf the leader,
bolh la the accompIUbmaal of peace
aad of war.

Meay of tha most earefal obeeiver of
Senatorial eeBllmeal arpredlollag that
the will be atioag
enough la talk, It aoila votes, to preveal
tb rail Heat loa of the treaty of peace at
the eomlag teesio of tbe Beetle. While
mora thaa oao third of U Seaata would
bar to rota agttaa tba treaty to reject

CASTOR I A
For latant aad ChiUrat.

Til Kbi Yea Han Aliaji E::;ht

Beer tbo
figaetareot

Mdt Kid Gloveii.
M. n'a one p, ov r peam. kid gloves

ta ih and brick diiRi, al (1 00

Mi n'a one clap, superior grade, dree
kid gloves, 1 00.

Men's one clai-p-, velvet n.ocha, $1 CO.

Men's Iriving G lores.
Men's cloth back, fleeced lined,, leather

palms, at only 25c.

Mch'h fleeced lined, raindeer glove at
75c.

Men's fleeced lined kid gloves at $1 00.

Men's Jersey gloves, 50c

Men's Scotch wool boDe knit glove,
35c and 50c.

Men's Astrachan hick, leather palm,
00.

f liildren,M Glove and
M litem.

Infant's wool mittens, while, pink,
light blue and cardinal, at 15c.

Children' wool mittens, navy and
brown, 10c.

Children's black wool milieu, long
wiists, 15r and 20c.

Children's bone knit wool glove, 28c.

Childn n's knit, fleeced Hr ed glove at
10c.

Children's knll wool back, leather
palms, fleeced lined glove at 85c.

forplD. JbIt 1 I898t

$5,02784.94
iDMnoee in Firce )887i

$30341700
Pill Poliej HolderiMi Dim

34,O00,0OO

H. B. DUFFY.

f

;

PRUDENTIAL
Insurance : Company : of : America,

Home Office : Newark, N. J. John F. Dryden, President.

Amti Jul) I, I89B:

120,020,1:17.01

Income 11107:

15,580.704 G3

iDianncc Wriilrn la I697t

143,000,000
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